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RESOURCES ;

Loans and Discounts ...... $566,130 38
United States Bonds-'...- . 25,000 00
Real Estate Furniture Fixt' 17,000 00
Due from banks and TJ.S.tres 152,745 20
Cash on Hand .......... 51,331 10

Total $812,20668

Capital Stock $100,00000
burplus

Circulation
Deposits.

Total

OFFICERS AND UIRECTOKa

George Palmer, President. ' F. L. Meyers, Cashier.

L- - Assistant Cashier. - W. L Brenholts, Assistant Cashier

J. M. Berry, A.B.Conley
'

F.J.Holmes F.M.Byrkit

With ample capital, large experience and unsurpassed we you

apiiritv for vonr r1fnns?ts? flnrl unlirit rianVin or business. DlOmiSin? VOU COUrteOUS'j - j . r 1 j - - o . ".

treatment and every liberality with conservative Banking. ;

ST- 4OOOO!20OOOO0O Anti-Tru- st Market Mirket A

SUMMER FRUITS

profits...;..............

Until further notice we will able to furnish our
' "'" ' '

customers the very best

Black Caps ; Black Berries Red Raspberries

Peaches Peach Plums

And all other seasonable fruits, fresh from the vine
'

and tree

NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
O01. 1 ir and Jefferson 8ts. : 0. RALSTON, Prop.

Keep Cool
If jou have no other way call on the y

LA GRANDE LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Bates and all prices
will be explained at ,

the office

and secure

Electric

"The man who loves h?s wife the most.

not the to let her roast'

rrL' .
'

in a kilcben overheated by a

tc us.

an

Is

LIABILITIES

Undivided

Fan

sweltering

fitove-- Cut out the family wash day. Send your laundry

o. time energy. iu -t-

kPCIvsj v -

... ....

1

i- - .11 ..t It tn

... ;

a lovely disposition. Bena your imeu, .
; ;

STEAM LAUNDRY
I'HONE

La Gran

1851

ISS7

Bank

20,000 00
31J57 4i

. 2J,000 00
" 635449 27
$812,206 63

Geo. Cleaver,

facilities, offer absolute

vrtiir

consistent

IThe

be
with

one

and

Orcgcn.

Why tlilt a half a dozen places
when your entire household from on

place I nave added a complete line
of groceries to my business and now
can not only furnish yoa with the
verv beat in meats, and . alio wim
taple and taney groceries and vege

tablet as well. "I
A general market niesns everything

for the table. I have the stock and
the meana of taking care of it and itia
all for sale; and you will flud that I
have struck tne secret of business suo--

It of
goods at the lowest prices. A trial or

der will convinot yon that I do busi
ness upon this plan. Do not forget

oy cold storage plant. The very best

refrigerator in the city. All green gro

ceries kept on ice. Always fresh and

always cold and crisp. Try one of our
water melons off the ice.

Berries and poultry on toe

Watch tbii space for prices. Corn and

tomatoes tea cents per can. '

' The Anti-Tru- st Market,

I. HARRIS
Indigestion

With Its companions, heart? burn,
(latalenoe. torpidity of the liver, con
stipatlon. palpitation , of the heart,
poor blood headache and other net vons
symptons, sallow akio, font tongue,

breath and legion of other
ailments. Is at n'ace the , most wide- -

spread and destructive malady among
the American people. The Heroine

care
6oe bottle. Kewllo Co

OREGON
b ;

., J for

Woa Hall Ike. Don r. Ft, '
Wortlt, Kan--

06 aa City, Bt. Louis, Cbi- - Ho
fcjOa. m.eago end. East. Ijt.rffl
- I ' ' '

. :,

Portland. Pea- - ;...". dleton, Wall Walla, Noa ,

,. fomeroy. -

fi Spokane, iptnand points ent and
nivta

' Portland, Dallea, Pen- -

- ' " dleton. UautUllaV Wal- - '
Mot

' lula, Lewtston, CoKaf,
Moecow, Vr- - -

tM p. m. Hpokan an-- i other JO m
polnta eaat and Borib
Tin Mpokano

Jfo.2 IUod City, AliceT, !m-- :

OaUjcx. blcr and Con- - Bo St..
n tioos at LU.a tb

Bandar 't".c tor polnta ia W a I-- ;80 p as
SOiasa mtu

(Keaa Hteamera between 1'ortlaad sad
San ttmiieiaflo every Svedia.

Aat

Curcnoll Kidney arid JdDi3ca8o9-Gainrc- ed

BULLET ENDS

AN ESCAPE

New Tork July 'H A well
plan fur the wholesale delivery of
military prisoners confined at Fort
Columbus and Castle William on Oov
ernors island was foiled by the shoot-

ing yesterday of ' Fredrick B Bnyder,
prisoner, who with six others,

to esospe. Bnyder wss shot
through the right by Private
Lyons of company E Eighth Infantry.
LyooB was a stntry. The of his
shot brought other soldiers to his
assistance and ended the escape.

Colonel Smith, commander of Tort
Colambua, and Captain Ferkios, who

are in charge of the military prison,
learned la the week that the plot
was being formed among 363 prisoners
for the wholesale delivery of all In
mates of Castle William- .- The oon

fesslon was had last Tuesday when
three prisoners known as and
who had the 1 readout of the island
secreted themselves on board of a brick
scow and fought viciously to. prevent
recapture. ' "

.

Plucky Womart ;

Chloago July 24 Two plucky Chi-cs- go

women for six weeks have braved
the rioting In.the down town districts
and outwitted the oleverst plokets by
delivering meets to restaurants In
the strike-boun- d State street depart-
ment stores. - ,

aMU MMHt Ut) TO

aid their husbands are Mra John Irwin
and Mrs Aleiander of 8504

Michigan avenne. Their huubsnds
us members of Irwlu Rroa company
at 341 Clark street. When the
was declared In April the members of
firm were m a qusndiry as to how to
make deliveries Fvery department
store was ptoketed.

Their faithful wives found a solut
ion to the dlfflouly Next day the
two sisters appeared at a down
town store. wote their ' best
gowns, prettiest bats and most sanguine
smiles. A horse and buggy was pro-

cured and 20 to 40 neatly packages
concealing the choicest cut of meat the
firm bad In stock, ware placed ' In It,

The courageous women drove down
town and stopped at the Washldgton

ceu. The secret simply this. Good entranae Marshall

jut
kepi

offensive

DaiUa.

early

Irwin

strike

Field ACo4s,
where the olerks received the pscksger

Pickets the allby and neves
suspected how the firm was receiving
Its meat supply, This method of pro
cedure was repeated a dozen timet each
day. - V ; : ,

Aarried
MUOHISON GARNln the city of

La Grande on Sunday July 24tb at
4 d m. Mr W E Mnrohlson and Miss

Catherine Gam, at the boras of Rev,
'O U KIdk of the first Cbnroh of

Christ, be performing the oetemony.
Both of the oontraotlng parties are well

known thronghont tbe connty and join
the Observer tn wishing them a happy
and wedded life.

FOR RENT Two story bonse.
qniis at 1903 Fourth 8treet.

Rcward

Io- -

A reward of $50 will be by the
Grsude Ronde btock Growers Protect- -
ive Association for tbe arrest and oon

treatments will all these troubles, vietion of anyone for stealing stock in
Drng

.

. ;,

Mo

Dayton, Col- -

vieupokaxe

Ho

uar, S a
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conoeived

a

arm

trusties,

in-ls- w

guarded

paid

Union county.
Signed by Beoretary

A Grim Trajgtdy

Is daily enacted, In thousands of homes
as Death claims, la each one.' another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.
fiat when Coughs and Colds are prop
erly treated, the trsgedy is averted.
F G Huntley, of Oakladon, Ind, writes
"Myvifebad tbe consumption end
three doctors gars ber up. Finally

ilOirr lilnl look-D-
x King's New Discovery

'"," Consumption, Oongbs and Colds

ltol
Omaha, (Mam

fcWam.

WaiL,

cept

sound

They

the

Oflb Vki

which cored her, and today she is well

and strom." It kills the germs of all
diseases. One' dose relieves. Guar-
anteed at 60o II by Nearlin Drug
Co., diogglat. Trial bottle free.

When von want pleasant laxative
that is easy so take, and certain to act.
use Chemberlain'e Stomach Liver
tablets. For sale by Nswlin Drug Co,

-- r

laiin;..!.

aw

a

YOU
WILL li SATISFIE

Ify.mr tlo.keta read - the Pemver
. and klotJmaue Mailt tue "Boenui

Una ol tbe world"

are no many soenle alt-a- d i sod
tiolnu of iutnt .Iodic tbo ia' tween Ocden und Dcnvrr t tat tt It Ip

;, never oeoomea uiwtoraa

If yoa are folnr aat, write fo on
niHtion anil set a pretty booa.ui&t arm

' tcliyon aiiauoniit
- W C McBRIDE, Agent,

124 Third St.
Portlard Orejot- -

PROFECCIQNAL CARD3 ;
PHYSICIANS

DR. A. L RICHARDSON.

Physician and Surgeon.
Offlceover Htil's Dn( Store.

Psoas

and

and

t'nere

Bealdanes Pbone 551

K KOLITOR. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Oornar Adam arena ind Depot Bt.

Offlos Plione 2J4 Beddenos Pboae 681

WILLARD SMITH
PHYSICIAN ANDj SURGEON

PhonsTlt - . .

LenU balldlng, opposite Bommar Boose

Offlos Hours, I to 4, 1 to t

BACON & HALL,
YSICIANS AND SURGEONS
OOlcs la Foley buUdlng, Pboas U9L

C. T. Buna, Uentdeno Pbone 1U ' '

St. K.Ealliesldca(M2131

. DRS. DIGGERS & DIGGERS

Physicians and Surgeons
O WBlgcen, M. D. Qso, U Blggsis, M. D

' Telephone
Offlos 1331 ' Bsldeoe 18SI

Qfflos Ralston Building over J. M. Butt's
Store. Realdenoa tm Madison AVe. second
door west of former realdenoa, Or. C. W.Blcgcr

LaQRANOB ; - OREGON
Proioiional ealU promptly aUeadcd to

day or sight.

, REAVIS BROS.
DENTISTS.

'
Offlo Boramer Building

Offios Pbone l BasldsDoe Fitoae 117

C. B. Cauthorn
I DENTIST

ORlas Over HIU Orus 8tors
" La Giacdei Oregon

R. L. LINCOLN
DENTIST

Op stairs, Cor Adams avenu and Dapot Bt.

. Pbone s ;

VETERINARY SURGEON

' Dr. V A CHARLTON
VETEEINARY SURGEON.

Offlce at AT Hill 'a Drug Store
La Grande, Oregon Phone 1361

Residence phone red 701
Farmers' line ' 68

DR. W. T. D3WNE3.

VETBaiKABt SUBOKON

DENTIST

lMTe orders at Red
Cross Drug store

Cor
eta

Thirty At ys" azperlence, beat of
--

. ...

ATTORNEYS

CPAWF0RD & CRAWFORD
,

.
V !

Attorneys-at-La- ;

; LA O BANDS, f OBKOOK ;
Ofllos In Foley baUdlne.

AND'

Residence
sadist

refereaoa
furnlsbed

J. W KN0WLES

Attorney and Counsellor
; At Law j

.
' OffloeiaRalstoaBaUdlag .

'

Fnonelfia LaOranasOr.

H.T.WUUnms . a. C. WlUlams

j - WILLIAMS BROS. '.

ATTORN EYS'AT.LAW
V OOOoa In Babitoa Balldlng

Pbone t0j v . DaOraBda,Or.

LA PICKLER '

Ovil, Mining Irrigation Enjineninj ind
',-.- - Surveying j

Estimates, Flans, imdSpeclfloatlona.
Offlos U10 Adams Avenne, wltb John K Uoagh

- . La tiaANoa, Ohcoom ..

Lodge Directory.
KAOL19I.U Unnda Airis raFOK ntaeU
every Munday nbjht In K ot V ball ill p

J.A.faloU,W.P. i. B.follOck.Wja

iOO F La Urande Lodge, Ho maeu .n
tbalrnallevarytaturdaynlKht. Vlnltuig mem

Oemtory plat out be seen at oftiea of City
KeoatOMr.

C. W.ItobcrUoa,NU
a.B,Ooolids,tleo.

HTtRtMtlAUPURN'rNll St. I. O. Ol F.
aaeeia ovary Srat end tblrdTbnradays in ina
uoatli In Odd FeUows ball. VUtttns patrt
arobe alwaya weloome I. U. Buook, C. P.

aMmonq noatnawn. norioa -
aUSTKRHBTAB OEM Hope Chapter No

IS maeta th aeoond and fonnb Wedneeday ol
chaaontba jUpmln Maeonir Teinpie

Menie Aldrlou, W M
. atary A Warnick, 3e
if. W,A. LS OrandeUamp Mo. T7U3 mmt
en tint and tblrd WedneadaV of the

month at L O. O. F. Hall. All vleiung ael--

bon ra cordially Invited to attend.
a., KeutcntA. . , v- -

, John Ball, Clerk.

rOKEHTCBA OF AMEHICA-Oo- nrt Maid
Marlon. Ko 1 meets each Thnrtday nliht In
ft. ci r nau. woun are inviiexi to muno.

- ' I I I llai.n ,itiif uan..
" OBVtllLiraa,rin.Be

aMorTrate ir.u L bigsers, John Hal
4 Herbert PattiSOB

THE

OXFORD
JArt'ES fARQUliAPJV hop,

Complete 3Matineat of

WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGARS

Cold lunches and mixed dricks
specialty. Fair and impartial

treatment to all. Yoa are in-

vited to call and get acquainted

'

5a31 jtSS36!EBSajaS'S?3i533Sa y iRW

r.HA. MV .JinVt Prorsricior.

WINES. LIOUOILS
AND CIGARS

FineBt collections of stuffed
auimala on the Pacific... $

Bins Front Saloon
E. THORSON. Proprietor.

FINEST

Imported and domestic

,CIGABS

Hot or cold lunch all hours
Jaffcnoa Avenas Oppoalte Depot

Palaco Saloca
CMAJ. ANDERSON,. Prop.

FINK

WINES, LIQUORS

AND CIGARS

Always on hand

jsSerson Aanne
asusmam

.ta DejOl

aWsastSMt (

THE LOUVRE 1

CHRIS WRIGHT. ProrJ.
J

''; - v fine ;

I WIHE5. LIQUORS

i

ClQflRS
Gentlemen always Welcome

Firttred -

Eagle Saloon
ULRJCH LOHIS, Plop.- -

fink ''s-- v..

WINES. LIQliORS
and CIGARS

Lunches apeotAlty

rpr

sS)

Oppo- -

lefferaoD Avenue, OppoaiU dopot

J. F. B0H9A!1 I.W. EOOB, fEOr.

FME WINEaS
LlQUORi

the brands ol

ClQflsIS
Always on

i
S)
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are our 1

1MB

And beat

band

Misau drinks a 'specialty' Aak and (
sec If you don't get It This Is gra- - J ;

tlemen's resort and will be ran as snob i

,"!

'
;v TRY -

.

OLTKFSfl BEEE
' FOR FAMILY USE

Just thin& for hot weather.

50MMER HOUSE CAFE
: Phone Main 6--1

The laxatlvct'effeot ot Chamberlain';
Stomach and Liver TiUele Is ar aret
able and so natural that yoa do na
realize it Is the effect of a medicine
For sale by Nswlin UragOo,
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